Summer Camp Registration Forms

Thank you for choosing SDMRM's 2024 Virtual Summer Camp!

In this document you will find the official registration paperwork. We will need to receive all completed forms back and signed in order to finalize the registration process.

You may scan the forms and email them to the address below. Alternately, you may mail them.

If mailing, the address is:

Attn: Education – Summer Camp  
San Diego Model Railroad Museum  
1649 El Prado #4  
San Diego CA 92101  
Email: cmitchard@sdmrm.org or education@sdmrm.org

Most summer camp supplies will be provided. If you are a resident of San Diego, we will schedule a time for you to pick up the supplies from our museum, located in Balboa Park. You will not have to park or leave your vehicle. If you reside outside of San Diego, we will mail supplies to you in time for the start of camp.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call Celie Mitchard, Summer Camp Manager or Eddie Vega, Director of Education at 619-320-2589.

Please note: If you mail a physical copy of the camp registration forms, please email us at cmitchard@sdmrm.org or education@sdmrm.org when you mail the forms to reserve a spot for your student. Camp spots fill quickly. Please return all registration paperwork as soon as possible to ensure a spot in the camp.

Participants

- Behavior Agreement
  - I will be respectful.
  - I will be responsible.
  - I will be a problem-solver.
2024 Virtual Summer Camp Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2, 3</td>
<td>8 am to 9:15 AM</td>
<td>TK to end of 4th grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22, 23, 24</td>
<td>10:30 am to 11:45 am</td>
<td>TK to end of 4th grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIMES ARE PST (PACIFIC STANDARD TIME)!

Parent Name: ________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________
Email: _____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
___________________________________________

Parent Name: ________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________
Email: _____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
___________________________________________

Two complimentary museum passes will be sent to you upon registration!

Summer Camp Fees:
Nonmembers: $110.00 per camper, includes domestic shipping, if needed.
Members: $100.00 per camper includes domestic shipping, if needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campers Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Special Needs or Concerns</th>
<th>Date of Camp</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Express / MasterCard / Visa # ____________________________
Exp Date: __________ CVC _____
Please include CVC number located on the back of your credit card.
Total to be Charged: $ __________ (Add all campers and membership fees)

Signature: ____________________________________________________ Date: ________________________

Please Submit this Registration to:
San Diego Model Railroad Museum ~ 1649 El Prado, Suite 4 ~ San Diego, CA 92101
or email the registration to cmitchard@sdmrm.org
RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY
FOR A MINOR CHILD

This Release and Waiver of Liability (“Release”) is executed in favor of The San Diego Model Railroad Museum, a not-for-profit California corporation, its directors, officers, employees, agents, and volunteers (collectively, “SDMRM”).

The Minor and Parent freely, voluntarily, and without duress execute this Release under the following terms:

1. I, the legal parent/guardian, grant permission for my child to participate in virtual programming with the San Diego Model Railroad Museum (SDMRM).
2. I give permission for my child to have access to Zoom, videos, and websites.
3. I recognize and acknowledge the inherent risks for these activities, and acknowledge that the SDMRM has taken all foreseen precautionary measures to keep the online learning platform as safe as possible.
4. I have read and understand the Behavior Agreement for the SDMRM virtual programs, and I have reviewed these with my child. I acknowledge that violating this agreement may result in the removal of my child from the program.
5. I acknowledge that the SDMRM virtual educators will not, and cannot, assume responsibility for the full supervision of my child, and that a responsible member of the household must retain such supervisory responsibilities at all times.
6. Assumption of Risk. The Minor and Parent understand that SDMRM’s activities may be hazardous to the Minor. Risks include, but are not limited to, potential personal injury or death resulting from dance activities, falls, and other mishaps; potential property loss or damage resulting from theft, misplacement, negligent care, or deliberate vandalism; potential actions and/or crimes committed by third parties on or around the SDMRM property; and other potential risks unforeseeable at this time (collectively, “Risks”). The Minor and Parent personally assume all Risks incident to any activities sponsored by SDMRM.
7. Release and Waiver of Liability. Minor and Parent agree to release and hold harmless SDMRM, its successors and assigns, from liability, claims, and demands of whatever kind or nature, either in law or in equity, which arise from or in connection with Minor’s participation in activities sponsored by SDMRM. By signing this document, Minor and Parent discharge SDMRM from any liability or claim that Minor or Parent may have with respect to any bodily injury, personal injury, illness, death, or property damage that may result from Minor’s participation in SDMRM. All of the terms above shall apply whether or not the bodily injury, personal injury, illness, death, or property damage is caused by the alleged negligence, or any acts or omissions of SDMRM.

Camper Name: ____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: _____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________